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f,ditorial
The value of the NeNsletter is alrsdy acknowledg€dand there ar€ a nunb€r of suggestions
lhat have beer put fo urd to €xiend the content snd provide more infomation. olre
sussestionthat tLast€en acceptedis the inclusion ofsinsle line advenisements for itms fd
sle or wlnted. Another suggestionthat is beins developedis a scheduleof the days and
times that a servicecomesto the villases, like the libmry van, the fish merchet md the lish
ard chip shop. HavinS heard rec4tly that we have a numb€r of n€w reside s in the parish
$€ appr@iate that the newsletter can be a quick ref€rence for \t|at's going on in the
inmediate tutue. Finally, a welcometo the new Mivals. W€ hope that you will edoy living

IJPWOOD FETE SATIJR.DAY 28th JI]M
Th€ w€ather has been booked,fme and dry but not t@ hot. TIle organis€rs8nd then hebers
are all set to sive us anotherFete stlich promis€sto be ev€nb€tter lhan previousy€ars.TIis
issue of the newsletler conlainslhe progranme of eventsso that lou have $me ids fiEt to
ex!€.t. see you there.
s6rll Adverti3enent3
A neN f€ahre in lh€ newslenerlill be sinsl€ lin€ advertsof itans for sal€ or wanted.There
\rould be a small charseof t2 a lirc. A single line is I 51 8 words. The d€adlinefor adv€rts
to go in the n€$ issu€is foud at lhe bottom ofthe back page.Just drcp your adven and t2 in
an envelopelhDud lhe Editor's letter box, or telephonehim.

Upwood& Th€ RaveleysHistor! Group
The History Group has an interesting prograrnmefor the nexl few modhs. On Tuesdayt?th
Junethe sroup is going to visit ElgoodsBrewer! and gardensat wisbech. This costs,5.50 for
memb6 \fich coyerslhe cosl of the tour. Non membersde welcometo coln€aloq too. On
Julr- 16th Brian Jonesis going to talk about the Nomm Cross Prisotrerof War Canp that
existed on lhe outstins ofPeterborough on wedrcsday 20lh August lhe goup is visiting the
Museum at the Scott Pole Resdch l$titute in Canbridge. This is &ee. The Trunpington
Pa.rkand Ride bus pass€sclose by the Museum. If you would like 10joh the History 6roup,
or sould like nore information-Dlase conlactId Gaut on 710702.

r)ore travelling bet$een Up\\ood md Bury camot lail 1onolice the Lilmed edgcsto trc
footpdth, the nead! cut grassd dcas adj4cent to Fairmead Ptrk and the colouful floral
displays thal have be€n planled This is all due 1othe efforts of Roben Bro*n, a l_aimead
residenl $llo devolesso much of hjs tine and energyto mproling the appearanceofthe dea
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Chittnot Lts.h ot the Ctuss Keys
We meet on the last Tuesdayin the ndth at Upwood Village Hall 7-9 pm.
Membership costsjust 133.00 per 1eff. So if lou like se\\,ingand uould like to join us you
$tl be most welcone. You Nill ne€d to bring )ou sNin8 kil md mchine Nith lou to the
neetings. fyou would like to comealons as a visitor (cost t4.00) to on€ ofour neetings r-ou
would be mos($elcom€.
r you are interest€d in joinins or would like nore details plqse @nlacl Deanalluilsotr on

Jones
on0l487814031
or.JanetPhiliDD
on0l487711462.
01487711221.
Marsaret
Upwood& coDnudity f,rtended Crre lnd Educrtion Project
The covemon of Upwood Cotununity Primarl School,\tth Up\r'ood & The Rai€le),s PreSchool Plar-srouped Upwood's Oui After Schml Child cre Club m \orkin8 on a prcject
thar will vastly imp.ove the faciliti€s available to our colmmty.
Tl€y are planmng a purpos€buill, eccfriendly building at Up$'ood Schooland are lookng for
suppon at the plaruing, firding dd developmentstages.
If lou $,ould like tojoin this excitmg project contacteithei Liz Edwards,Angie Dean of lhe
nurnberis 8 | I5 I 0
or Shdon Mitela$ , Headoi Up\ oodSchoolHer leleDhone

Upwood & the Raveleys Website - www.upwood.org
Thls has now be€nupdatedto includea shortPhotoTourofthe villagesas well as a
Parishcouncilwebpagewhereyoucandownloadm nutesof previousmeetings.This
fromthe website.A Historysectionwill be added
can also be downloaded
newsletter
shortlywith a selectionof old photosand linksto relatedsites.lf you haveideasfor
pleasecontactthewebmaster
webmaster@upwood.org
fudherimprovements
Countf Archii'€
Con vou help?: If you ha,/ephotos of Upwoodor the Rowleys thoi yo! think
pleoseconioci the Upwooda'oup. Th€
wouldbe of inier€st to d v,/id€rdudaence
photosore onlyscdnneddndwill be r€turnedto you in origiml condition.bo hdve
o lookqt the websiie;there orc nowgroupsollowr ihe county30 you nlayhdve
picturesoth€r groupsurouldb€ interestedin. Ldst, but not leost,touldyou like
io help? If you cdn spqre the tihe rre can showyou hour. We wouldlove 3oheone
to record fi€hodes; if you srouldlike to chai oboui lhe polt ond ho\€ o recorder
goingot the sdr€ tihe lei us know.
Co, v. h.lp?: If you don't hd,/eo.cotnputer but would like to s€. ih€ h,ebsite;
rnybe put sonE of your photos on or jusf tolk to u3 we conormnge to trte€l you
ol ihe communifyoccess cornpuler in the Cro$ K€ysond showyou the cv€bsite.
('hen find Upwoodon ihe gro'rplist)
Website: "h+tp://www.ccon.co.uk"
or Phone:Judiih - 710219
Ehail: "finilioicconupwoodevohoo.com"
RAMSEY AND DISTRICT GARDEN CLUB
Modm lif€stlles are often so hecticthat U€re s litde time left to $end d€veloPinsour
gs-rdens.And r-et,ho\i€versnall the amountof time \e can spare,if usd $ell, we m
achievelastinsbaefits
Thespeakerfor lhe Maymetins mcelled at thelastmhut€ andwasreplacedby a quiz.
Pleis€cone alone,Iou dont haveto be a member,andthenoninal feeof €2.00pd evmins
includesrefteshmenrsYou canalsofind out nore aboulor Clubby cmjng alongto s€eus
at lhe AbbolsRiptonHall GnrdenShos AlonS\ilh olhq @npelitos we a-redesigninga
showsdden entided'climate Chanse:ou changingLands.ape'.TIle Showis beingheld
overthe$eekendof 20'- 22'dJue 2008.
SaturdayJu\ 19s 2008will s€eus at theRamseyRumlMusevrnwith ow i 6d Amual Show
This shov is olen to ev€non€and hasa wide mngeof classeqfrom flowerarrangjngto
photogaphyas \irll 6 ftuit and v€getables.It includesa sectionfor childrenud for
begimerssolhtre's a classfor evervonelOurSocietyPresid{t, theRt HonLadyDeRmse}
will bepresentinslhe prizesaeainfor usthisyed.
Roon,StockingF€nRoad,Ramsey
andstart
ou meetirysareheldat TheRainbo$Resource
at 7.30pn. (Freew pdkrs on site).
Ifvou lmt moreinforrnarion
cnll IanGaunton 710702

PARISH COUNCILLORS - Names rnd Telephone numbers
811799
ColrnRace,v. .812380 DavidPainc.. 814350 Ter4'Bell
NiSelGowler....812742
AndreNPerkirs .812826 Keith Sisman 7105i2
J a n e s R i 8 n a l l . . . . . 8 l 3 3 7 l J o P a x t o n . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 2 1 1F8i o n a H o p k i n s . . T l 0 0 : 1 5
. .813799 DavidMccreadie812831
Ter4'Bell

TableTennisClub
Do comeandtry the gameof TableTennisat our friendlyandenthusiastic
club.You may nol haveplayedfor a while,but no malter,wejusl havea
reallygoodeveningof sportingfun.
Donl be shy,haveagoendseewhalyou'vebeenmissing.Theclubmeets
everyTuesdayeveningfrom 8-1opm.For moredetailsphone 812923.
Upwood & The RaveleysVillageFete

The lete lhis yearwill b€ in lhe'cr6 Ke!€' paddockbetrveen1 and5 Pmon salurday28thJune.
The FeteCnmitie are hdrdat rcrt Phnninglhi€ yeais evenlandlherepromi*s to b€ev€nmore
dalls, exhibilsand gamestnan€vs berde. Makea noleol it in yourdiaryso that youdonl mis n
rryouwouldlil(eto hde . slall,d lErn€or iake parl in any$ay pl6* gd in louch.Malte y@ krcw
someon rtD has a hobbyor a cranElch as spinningor woodtumangandthinkhal lhey mayb€
lo.ldngfo. ne,vtdemnslBlors and€ranworreB,
intecsted?Slallsarenowavaihble.we areah,vays
as wellas helDeBon the d.Y.
Don'tfdgel to notelhe dateandif youwouldlikemde inrmation pleas€conhcl France€Ashfield
Pirish Council mrtters
The problen of dogsfoulins dE fmtpaths in the pansh $as rais€dagain.Eridence, preferably
photographic ud cerbitrly witness€d, \wuld result in prowution. The pd condition of
some roads in lhe parish was raised asain. Cn$ cutting is no\v in the hands ofLT C'rsy
co€ral Builders. Concemsabout the slandardof gass cutting have b€ennoted. H€dgingard
ditching alongsidethe road by Farn Clos€ is th€ subj€ct of neSodalions$ith the appropriat
authorities.The May meeting is th€ iime $'llen the council electsits ofiio€rs. This ye.r David
Painetook over lhe Chainnanshipftom Colin Racq, wi{r Jo Pa\lon dsmins the role ofvic€
Chairmd. Colin r€rnains Tre offics, Keilh Sine liaises with lhe Police ud Andrew
Pdkins represents the Villase Hall. Ment'.rs \i'ere advised that lhe proposal for the
development of 69 HiSh Stret had been r€jected. Apart ftom this th€re $€r€ lhe usu3l
plnninS applications 10 b€ c@sideredas {eU as oth€r matters tha. had been raised. Many
people will appr€ciatethe plus, $4tch were approved,for new toilet facilities at the Crick€l
Club.
The council mels in the Village Hall on the tust Mon&y of each monlh, unless tbar is a
bank holi&y, in which casethe ine€tin8 is a \ek laier. M€elinss start promptly at 7.30pm
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We dre 9oin9io dttenpl 10 hour.sof hon+lop liw 3in9in9lonqiaelnoieyfor the
Mdl.oltnSorgeoniConcerFundfor Children.
Thechildren will be singingthroughoul the doy.
Pleosecome,lislenond/or ioinin.
After tlrc schoolday.. .it's ) our tum! ! Therervill be :- genenl 'singalongsessions'
for e\erlone, - a chanceto share-voDrvocal talents(on -voDronn or with othe$.)
Pleasecomplete the return slip below. I will complete the bottom section
and return it to vou.

Send ihis sectionto PaulineMunfordat upwood primary SchoolPE252QA.

10 hour, Non Stop Live Singathon. Friday 27th,une 2OO8
I/We can sharemy/our talent for _minutes
times of
ano

betweenthe

PleasePRINTname
Tel.No.

(this section will be returned to you as confirmation)
Dear
Thankyou for the offer to shareyour talenton Friday27h
JUne
I have bookedyou from
to
I look forward to seeingy o u .

@!Xtr",16,/
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AUDITIONS
for hoinportg(notchorus)
Thursdoy3d July
7.30pm
UpwoodVillogeHoll
Fo. fliriher infornEionpleose
contocfi
0,4A77f455
l,ldrtinMuir(Director)r
DougMcleod (Producer)t
Ol4A7Bl4lL4
CGr lilt dd dditid

s.iprs owildbl. f.on ll-Juh.

by.o.tating

M@tin or Do!g.

All inforhdtion will olsobe avqilqbleio downlood
froh ihe pontohi|nepogesof
the villoge$/€bsitei "htto://www.upwood.oro"
Chorus auditioB: Thursdoy 'fh s.PLmb.r
WEEKEND
UPWOOD T9TOS
This event is regard€d
asoneof thebest"p€.iod"eventsin FnstAnglia Bul - it dcs no1m
\\'ork
iert htrd all )d orsuisins fte eventmd b@tss all rhefeatues
ilself. Thecornmittee
lhat Ne enjoy.Tle weekrururineup to the N@kendilslf md a lew daysailenldds dc r€n
busy,s€ningup andlakins do\!. In addition10lhis lhereis a requirmdl for narshallsfor
'ftis
is wherelou are askedlo help. The openNeekendis
access,secrirr_dd sfet).
Saturdaydd Ss.lay l6lh md tTth Augusl Helpenarerequiredfor the Nek prior anda
few daysafterthe evenl.ContactBnd Clminghm on 01487710680as s@nasr'.oucm e
lhat he kno\\'showmuchhelphe cm relyotr. Withoutvou lhe ev€nt\r'ill belessofa success.
Call Bridnow thank vou.

Arlhur Albert sih€ster
Froh the ho|nent he orrir€d in Upwoodsohe 25 yeqrso9oArthur becor€ o greol
qssei io ihe community.His eleciricol skills were inMrluoble
to ihe churchond
the villogehdll qt o lihE $/henboth buildingsneededsoln€TLC. He wusclwoys
pleqsedto posson cny odviceon haiiers €lectricol hoving3pent his workinglife
in the ehploy of d RegionolEleclriciiy Boordin ihe lle$/ Foreet. On o ligh+er
no+e,if you will excus€lh€ pun,oneof his rnohenisof fonle corn€ wheno power
foilure blockedouf on eveni in th€ villca€hdll. Arthur locotedthe fuse box ond
soonhad+heli9h15bockon, th€r€by sdvingthe doy.
Arihur show€dkindness,hutnility,dir€c+n€ss,integrity onda willingne$to pos3
on firogqzines,
pcrcels ond loccl rpws os well os visiting ihe sick ond courtesy
calling.Mthing wqsioo rnuchtrouble.
Arthur ond his s/ife Fmncesurorshiped
ot St Peler'3churchfor hdny yeqrsun+il
they couldn'i homg€ the w€lk.Arlhur wosthe epiton€ of o goodneighbourond
villdge supporier. H€ wos ldid to resi beside his wife, Fmnces in Uprrood
Cetn€tery on 6lh Mav.
Upwood'3
Out
Theclubhaste4 vervburysinceChristnas,$e havehadour 3 yearhofstedcheckand
passed
\\ift nyingcolours.Wehelda n€N)ear pnty for thechildrenandwe havehada
cmpanyvisit, bringing$ith th€n a veiety ofMini BeastsrangingAo'll Scorpbnsro Snat€s
astr€ll asTods dd Millipedes.Sevenloihersuh workshops
\tll be visitinsustnrcushout
lhis )ear,Nith thenextduein July.
As )et I amnot sweofthe clubscontributron
to theUp$oodfetethis'@, thishd beenl€ft
in the verl capablehmdsoflhe corunittee.I amsure\re will be doingsoinethillgud thatI
wll benotifiedin doecourse.
TlE otherne\\s\€ haveasa club is, sdly aftermany)effs ourtr@su€r-N.trsJunecre€nis
resis ns at theendof Julr-.Shehas\ork extrqnelyhardfor thectubdurinshq timewith us
andshewill be nissedsrqtl) - \te hop€shewill stayin louci and\e wishher\€ll for the
Wearecurrentl!lookingfor someorclo stepintoJune'srole.If youde irteresredto leam
morereelfreeto contactmyselfatlheclubon 8l15l0 Mon-Fri3pn 5pm dd I $ill passthe
relevmtdetailsonto DebbieAlres or Stevecrimrade.
Lie crcm

MEN WANTEDI!!!!I
Ifyou \ere a bo! scoutivhy not drop into the CrossKeys Paddockand prove it b]
helping to erect the tents for the Village Fete?
Day?Friday 27th June.Time? From 5.30 onllards. Look fo$ard to seeingyou there.

UPWOODCRICKETCLUB
Upwoodployed hosf fo o coupleof fomousfigures in Englishcricket on
4rh l'"\oyduringthe first roundof the npolrerInter-Villoge C!p.
Upwood (Skapperedby 6iris Benion) were ployirg Horseheoth,from
south of +he counfy,ond +he sponsorsof +he cohpeti+ion,in conjuncfion
!vith +he Wisdengroup,providedex-EnglondCoptoin,wickef-keeperond
batsnon Alec S+eworffo coochond tnentor Upwood,whilsf Horseheoth
were in the copoblehondsof DeonHeodley,ex-Erglondfost bowler.

Unforilno+ely.Horseheofhwon o goodrnotch,ployedin the best of
were
spirifs buf on enjoyobledoy wos hod by oll. Monyoufogrophs
collected!
Alec is picturcdobolr with fh. UCCt on.
Bock RowL to Rr J llilner, l{ Pogc. O Verroll, N Poge.

s Tuffin. N Tuffin
Fronl Rof,,L to R: A tl itchell, M Willis. P Cleqver,
Alec Stewqrl, C Benion, A L"q

A tasteof Indiawith ourspecialevening
Saturday5thJuly
7.30pm in UpwoodVillageHall
Ticketsf,8.00
Buyfrom
Mariette& EmilieCracknell
01487812t95

AfiflEvii(
RE(iPE'

TiGntiv(l-0re,^^ilt
iv, oMonAiv^^evr
All ofthis - and no aeroplaneneeded
Mariette rnd Emili€ rre doingthis rs part of their futrd raisingtorurds working
with "World Cballenge"nho provid€ €ssentielsupportlo ne€dythird world
counlries, Studentswho wint io join {World Cbrlleng€" haveto raisesumcient
fundsto covertb€ir €rp€nses.We wishthemeverysuccess. Edftor

June Mary Silcock
lo Camb.idgefor the efetl of the
I i-trs1me!Junern 1939\'hen latheis ollice \€s evacuated
stall md rheir tumilics I \\as seni 1o Miss Vicloria Green s top class a! Pdk Slre€1Junior
Schml I was nade to sit behinda girl - ugh.Becauscshewas blockingm\ line of sightI
This led lo m\ Iirsl
rcsoned b pulling her pigtails and dipping them in the ink\tu
expftdce of corporal punislrmenl,a smac\ on the back of the hcad. Shesccmedto follow me
everl\hcrc I \ren1 we both passedthe I l+ crdn and Nent on !o the Ceniral School\r'hrch
separaledbo\ s from girls so, apan fron gameslessonson Pdkd s Piece,\e losl touch
When $e $de aboul l:l *r bolh attended 'The Tech", Cmb.idgeshire Technical College.
$,hich led lo Jue beconing a nuse and I bec2lnea lrinler. We somelimesmet by chmcc in
To\n but \e lost touch for a 1ime.Junewas *orking in a Battcrseaday rurscry and I $as a
compositor for Spicers in Sawston "The Ttrh orsaniseda reunion and Juneand I me1once
nore Bnd our romancereally begm.
we met up for 'lralks or a trip to lhe 'tictues" or even s$iming in lhe sulmer. This
culminaled on 4th December 195,{ \'ha \re \cnt up to London to see a show. Windo\r
shopping in lhe Strand led us to the Slred Je$'ellersin stose Nindo$ *as an opal ri.8. I
sid (Nait for n) "I opal 6 how )ou'll marr me" Nine nonlhs later \€ \ralked up the aislc
of th€ Etmmuel Congregationalchucn in cubridse as lrr and Mrs.
Allhough \rr lived and liorked h Sloueh $e retumed !o Cmbt'd8e in 1962 e that I could
lvork in the cmbridse Bovs Club and Junecouldjoin Addedr@kes. A coupleofr-earsleler I
t@k a t@hing course and \r moved to Godnechesler so that I could \ork in HuntinSdon
Secon@r*School (noN St P€tm) and June\\'orked in Huntin8donNusry Sch@l
In 1984 \€ noved to a village that neither ofus had ever heud of- Up\roodl we bought an
old cottagein the middle of the village. altendedlhe local churchand got involved in the local
"Meei and MDnch" dd beme a chNh wdden.
activities. Julle staded emefiing called
Her invoh€ment in l@al activities r€ally t@k off whd sIE rel'red 8nd had h€r ltrlgers in so
mmy things in and aroundUpvmd..
h D€c€mber2007 Jue sas told that she had a fast 8ro*ing luou that \'6 aitacking her
liver. This €ventuallv took her life and she died in her sle€p at 10.30pm on the eveningof
Satu.t I 3rd Ma) . A much loved lady wtrc \rill be missedgreatly in rnanyplaces.chdr slLftk
.....ud so\\tll her chees€
sconesDem Hrdsor

FeteAppeal.
Tlle iete committeedesperatelyneed)our mLPl!! lfyou hare an) itenN suitablefor
the Bric-a-Brac, the Tombola,the Plant Stall or lhe Rafllc, could ]ou pleasedelirer
themlo .......
Call 7l l41l if]'ou ivouldprefera
3, ThatchersClose,Up\ood at lour convenience?
committee memberto call and collect. Your donalronslrjll be gratefully receiled. All
profits from the Fetego to village organisations.Thank you

RamseyChoralSociety
On Saturdaysth Junethe RamseyChoralSocietywjll be visiting3 venues
to performsimilarrepertoires
of lightchoralpiecessuitable
for a summer
aiternoon.
Theywill be conductedby their new Directorof l.4usic,
WllliamMissin in his
first conductingpost. Williamis a professional
singer,perfofmingregularly
with "TheSixteen"and has sungwith TheGabrieliConsort,the Monteverdi
Choirand the TallisScholars.He has alsomadeoverfiftv orofessional
recordings,numeroustelevisionappearances
and performedin major
concerthallsall overthe world. We do hopethat you canjoin us at one of
me venuesrWarboysParishChurchat 2 pm,
BuryParishChurchat 3.30pm,
RamseyRurallquseum
at 5.00pm.
Comitr' 10 Cam€n?
Principal singersftoin PeterboroughOperawill be comiry to Up\r'oodvillase Hall to present
a con@n p€rfomance of excerptsAom Bizet's popular olera Cerno. the sinsss include
l@l b{itone M{titr Muir lho $ill b€ sinsiq The Toreador,Es.amillo, \tdle the leadtitle
rcle of CarmenNill be sungbv Liz WilliaIns. Jolu M@mm sinss Dm Jos. Music Di.ector
is Joln wmley
stD vill a@ompanyon the electric piano. It will be sungin English.
This specialperfornuce is h advdce oflhe tully stasedp€rformancein the Key Tlle3tre,
PeterborouSh,30lh Octoberto I st Novemb€r2008.
come alons to hee sone tbrillins voic€ssinsing Bizet's popular classicalrnelodieson Frida]"
l2lh Sept€nberat 7.30 pn
More details in the August issueofthe Uprood & Ihe Ravelels Ners.
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Relayfor Lifeis a uniqueeventwhichhonoursCancerSurvivors,remembers
those
livestakenawayby cancerandeducates
the communaty
intocancerprevention.
We haveRelaystakingplacein the localareathissummer
pleasev!sitwww.cancerresearchuk.oro/relav/
For moreinformation
ortelephone
01223 404195
Up$ood Pre-School
Pre-school chil&en now have lhe oppononity for crstilil),
leming thtouSl play and
investigating in a nch early leamirg enviroiunenl lhat has receired a positive Ofsted Repo(
This facilil) is avalable in ten time every day ftom 9.00 ultil 11.30a$ .
For more informalion contaclAnsie Desn on 0 t487 8 I 3510.

Ramseylrcal History Group
I-cal toMs od villages lre lvaking up to rhe rqlisation lhat there are peoplein lhe sreawho
de gelting on a bil and ha!€ ptrsoml .ecollcctionsoftheir tom or village as tt wa,veds a8o,
and al$ have pholographsdcpicting life in bvgonedays The RqmsevCroupis interesl€din
hding frorn mvo.e \ith old photos,post cards, recordsand recouedions covering Rmse]_
1o$n, St. Ma! s, The HeiChs and Upwood If \ou would like to contribute an''thing, be
assuredihat the matenal thal you hav€sill be copi€d and the originals retumed safelvto )ou.
This excellent eron is esse ial nos. b€forernuch ofthe information is losl for ever.
The contact for now is Clnl Metson at M&E Mobile, lhe garaSeoppositethe Rmsy Post
nmber is 812722
office. Clril s telephon€

55*
In April Dema Hudson[The Real l,fts Hudson]re- visiled the club and gavea fascinating
accountoflife in the Big House.we no$ tnow a gIent deal of{hat life Nould haveb€enlike
for us had \\€ lived at the tuln ofthe 20th cotury...depending ofcouse otr \ttether !e lere
bom rnto a family Upstairs'd Do\mtairs'. We cenainly Nould nol havebetr sitting
enjoying Dmas talk, l@kins at lhe many items sh€had brousht for us to s€eand to trl on.
Thanksasain Deana.
Dates for Dian
Sahrday Juneth Mdket Slall
Tuesday Jue lolh Members M€eting fFlo\tq Comp€titionsl
Sunday July 6lh Stra$terD Tea
Tresdav Jub Slh MembersMcting lAtison Mountl

Paul Rowley,as his contribution to CAMBRIDGEOPEN

"A
STUDIOS 2008 fin be shorving Comp€ndiumof Totemic Propositions"
Political slogansand other iallving cries presentedas maqueftes
for fr€e-standingmonumentsat 56 High Street,UPWOOD
"'
on rhe $ eekendsof JulJ 5s/6s, l2en 3h, l9e/2 I and 26$ l21h.
bet$een llam rnd 6prn.
Frce admissio& all arc $elcome.

Open Gardensand GarageSales.
Th€ dateof lhe OpenGddens Day/ Ge-rageSalesis Smday 20th July. The event\ill be
advdtised If\ou liould like to hold a garagesalelhat day and be included in the adselc
plase send)our nameand address,telephonermbq to 3,ThatchersClos€,PE262PN or call
01487 ?l l4l l. Thtre "ill be a f€e of15. Any nonies renaining afl€r advenisiry etc will be
added10the village fuds.
If you \iould lik€ to open]ou sddm to lhe public plss 6ll the suc numberfo. details

Parish Meeting
Elen year, on dre flrst Monday in April, a Parish Meeting is hcld in lhe Villa8e Hall at 7 30
pm. Representarilesof the various groups h lhe liliages report on the acliviiies of lher
group. md the progrme
for lhe coning )e{r. We de vely fonunate to have so manv
dilTerentgroupscateringfor a vdietl of sp€cielinterests.Shamelhat m one t'med up.

UpwoodArt Group,

This lear's Amul OpenAn Exhibition, organisedj ointly by the groupdd Rmse! Rural
Muserun,is otr Saturdayand Smday,l2th and I 3th Juh, at lhe museum The rangeof an is
enormous,fron conteinpordy to classical.Anyone is \elcome to €nts their pictures\rt€lhtr
amatew.professionalor absolutebeginner Work nust be reaE to hu8, ie with slrmg or
\ire attachedand thtre is a 50p hanginefee P.r picture. For moredetails aild an entf fonn
call01487l l41l.
Not a painter?Paya lisit to the showand you mayjust be teinptedto take up a n€w hobbyl
Call th€ sdne nunber ifvoud like details aboutthe An Group.We meel every Satlr&v
momiq ftom 10 io 12 at the Villase Hall, althoughin fine walher we paint outdoorsat
various locatio6. Tralslon is available for lhos€Nho ddl drive and occasionallvw€ lake a
picnic lunch and work till 2 or 3pm. rs a very fri4dly, sociableSroupa'd help and
ocouagenent is availabl€in bucket loads.No naterials? Don't sury, th€re'salways a stock
ofpainb, paper€tc for nevcom€rsto try. Outings, during lhe sunmer, include a trip to
Cmbridge, to lhe Filzliillim md Bolanic Gatdm, ed lhe Summ€rEfibitiotr at the Roval
Acadeny. Inter€sted?IlM do join us, vou will be very welcome.
St P€ler's Church, UDYood

ANNUAL BARBECUE
Sunday29rbJune
The Granary Barn
WenningtonRord
Lin|e Rar€ley
Barb€cueI Pm
Licensedbar from 12.30Pm
15 adults- f3 under12's
Tick€lsfrom Val Ging€ll E: vsl@ging€ll$plus.comT. 01481713262
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cme on p€oPI.,bc Soodrpoits
Whd lou tiLe tour dogsfd wlts
D@ 1belrzy dtr up ll.n pd
Pl*e don\ lc.v. n fd d. sl6
Bas n pick n up ed iate ir ltl home
ARly Aom 6. p61h*fi* kids my md
Pl.e think ofolhfi stF rlodl ha\€ does
wro .l$ like to rdk but ml tkdgh bogs!
$e cler up .ner our dogp@
So .m. d loIG sht cd1 t@!
Nsd rim you *.lt rhmbs

lhn o&

DITINC SOIIIE BACS TO TAXD IT HONIE!! N
canbli&leshile
A&eced
D!iv.!s
cloup
... undetutes free Advaced Drivins and Riding lessons fd biken and c{r driv6. Mmnals
ard the Advanced Test has to be paid for, plus, if doing the ftll course a ten poutrd
registration is required. The t€s1, recoenised as one of the hardest in the world. though
enjoyable, is conducted by a Poli@ Advanced Driver or Rider to standards s€t by the DSA, the
same p€ople who overs€e lhe slanda.d driving test. The Test can be used for a CV or

accredilatron\r'ith BTEC. Ttis is id€al trahing for young drivers, or the mt so )oung. One in
evtry 180 people will di€ in a vehicle colisioA Advanced Drivers (or Ridffi) are far l€ss
likely to be involved in crdhes and cin g€t cheap€rinsuranceand er.Tecrlonss vehicle life
$,ith lo\€r fuel costsl Atryorc ht@sted can conlact Keith Sisman on 01487,710552for
tunher derails._h!!D!br${-a!dgsg-uL1 Keft sisM

Meel& Munch
Areyouan Upwood
& Raveley
resid6nt,
aged55andover?Whynotcomeatongfor
tea and chatwith our friendlygroupon the following
datesat 3 00pmin Upwood
Villag€
Hall.
Pleas€contastl\/agsDudley812424ot JeanPlace813742for furtherinformation.
7th June2008,sth July2008,2ndAugust2008,6th September
2008.

Thanks
A big thank you to Ruth Peckoverfor organ sing Upwood-rent'a-crowd"for a visitto
the Key TheatrePeterboroughto see Westwood MusicalSociety-sshow last April of
"Anfhlng Goes" Approx 40 peoplefrom the village attended
the Saturdayevening
Th€ nen showwill be "Crazyfor You" in March 2009 at the Key Theatre
LATIf,S Gf,T TOGETHER
On 28lh April Max dd Dexter, tlo bsutiful dogs, broughrCamline Murray along to help
them d€monstratehow goodthey de al finding hidden dlugs Camline }orks $,ith th€m in the
Prison Senice searchingout ill€sal drugs She explained their rrainjns and \rtlat is €xpected
of them Both gale a brilliant denonstration of what th€v cd do, dd tie audienc€Nas
oplivated. Thanls 10Caroline, Max and De$er for an entertainingeve ng
In Mav Jim Day. from Rmsey Heidts. showedhorv to fill a summerhanging basket ud
brouShtdong suitableplants for rnenbers ro buf . Our thanksto him. he madeit look so ensy.
A renindq fo. members,our Iast t$o progamme dates:
Wednesda] 2 July "Surnmer Outing" Schools concen at Abb€y College at ?.00 pm
Menb€rship cosls t8 p€r )d, visitors 10 €vents par_fl to include light refreshmmls. New
membersare very $€lcone as are visitors.
Monday 2l July Annual General Meeting and Buffet Supp€r in Village Hall 8 00 pm
contact Chair (JeanPlac€)on 813742or Secretar)(Julia Evffi) on 7l I 388 for details.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Monday
2 Jme
Paflsh Council Meeling
Saturday 7 June
Me€t dd Much
55+
Tu€sday l0 Jue
55+
Mondar.. I 6 June
Honicultml S@iel
Tesday
17 June
History GroBp
Saturday 28 June
Villag€ Fete
Sunday
29 Jme
Sr Peter's Chuch Barbeclle
Wedneslsy 2 Julv
Ladies cet Togelhtr
Sunday
6 Juh
55+
Monday
7 July
PanshCouncil Meeting
Tuesday
8 July
55+
Satur&r'
12 JulI
RamsevRuml Museum
Sunday
t3 Jult
RamseyRural Museum
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History Group
Saturd4
19 July
Honicultual Socielr-.
Wednesdzy 20 AuSui
History Group
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